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:e:erfari'.j painful, will not, tve trust,
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!:W" m ueW raiIroH,l contract, which ho
' a Mr t0 Ferfwrau- - Good luck be
,"l!r. Thnmnp r:-::- .t- ., -

rv.- r , "'""in, resioing near tnis
3 ihity I ? ul,P,pa9nt intelligence,
" mill a t'"tt n'3 extensive steam
'Mlnmi "rrlJ to millions feet or
' tflt.i' I inctvane county, nau

'J troyed by fire the evening pre-i:(j.a- n

'.er""ned no particulars, but hear
1.3'sl,m!lt'l t about f7G,0vJ0, on

--Jr T ?&1.J'tUere was no insurance.
:imes' of Jackson township,

''J"Jav 1 lho,Rrn). side and throat, on
:chhU.v ' 6e and'rerocious dog, of
the do f

WDer- - IIe attempted to chas-:rn- f
J oniim ?e olTl-'nc- hut the animal

fution of V l',ud il uot been fur the in'
' that ; . ' JrM. the
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iisn.f l 's jonnstown attempted
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,1 "Ur,J ,,n"lnS. when our
'rm " -- : o, a neavy ramtervenod and broke up the game. The

S We7r'J.8 t0 b,6 rene"l at Tyrone
f.. weea, wneu we believe it
IT

i
t0 which are the cham-!- e

ballists, the Mountaineers or the
j-

- '"pawlings. An umpire from Newark,
i.'tril0ue of tke best iQ tn couutry, is to be

foa the occasion.
, - uuwu m iuzerne connty the ! bee- -

,1. ,
01 ll,e moft earnoat and efficient
von ot .air. Martin W ilmore,

UT Cll'zcu of thia county, of which it
V .j,

o uia own BUOBcnption, Jllr.
triU .tjla.1Dd for us no less than five sub- -

U c5V Uat diitan locality, for all whom
tlt T"8 fort"corainS- - Of course we feel
V-u- .Krate,ul' and only regret, that the
''"likef li not afVtjriel s to return thanks
"1 lM if Wake up, friends.

jou cannot emulate our LuzerneUUiii efforts

Vvre have received from an esteemed cor
respondent a graphic description of the 4th
of July picnic at Wilmore. and although par-
tially in type, the pressure upon our columns
prevents its publication. Suflice it to Bav thatthe picnic was a success iu all particulars, audexcept that a damper was for a little time rut
uu . .c.--w lues ujr a Heavy snower of rain.lrrl.
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lumber line was recently accomplished in this
vicinity, anu we ueem it worthy of record. On
the last day of Juue Mr. Owen Cunningham
received an otder for a car load cf inch and a
half plank, to be shipped to a point within a
few miles of Pittsburgh, for u?e on 4ib of July.
On the morning of July 1st Lis men went into
the woods, cut down the trees, hauled 5n tli

s.suAVed the requuite number of nlank.
i ii.i . i . , . . 9

uauieu mem to tne Btaiion nere aua put them
on the car before three o'clock that day, and
on the following tnoruing they were at their
destination all inside of twenty four hours.

The exhibition of the pupils of the Acade
my cf the Holy Name, on the afternoon of the
.1.st:- - w?s..,n a .resPr?ts a excess. 1 he by of Creek. h.little loins did part9 th hip-hps- t WSoc.n ti. :....i.. .

tt.A.At,vMa a .i,v.: . "1". cme in contact
, l . ... , ' ' , " " ' vaucu M I IIU Oil.uvut.o, nuu vn . 1 1 j auu.iruuuii oi an

To say that they deaerve praise for
their efforts is saying bUt little. and in so far
as some of tbern are concerned, it is saying
too littlo. Miss Annie Dougherty and Master
Herman Myers, who each sang most exquis-
ite song, gave most unmistakable evidence of
vocal talent, and the last named wa called
out n second time; and Maeter Frank Ourley
aud others, in the laughaole farce of 'BarneV
the Barou," did more than could have boeli
expected from ones of their age in public ou
the stage.

We regiet to learn that our friend It. H.
Brown, Esq , contemplates giving up tho posi-
tion of Pa. Jl. R. Agent at Cresson, which he
h3 filled with so much credit to himself and
advantage to the company for the past eight
years. His object in roaiguing is to give per-
sonal attentiou to his large and increasing
private business. He will continue to reside
at Cresson, as heretofore, where he has proved
himself a worthy and energetic citizen, and one
deserving of the earnest friendship of all class-
es. Our young friend John C. Dickey, it af-
fords us pleasure to say, will succeed Mr.
Brown as agent at Cresson, about August 1st.
Johnny is young man of energy nnd good
business tact, and as he knows exactly what
his duties are and how to perform them, I.e
caunot fail to give satisfaction to the compa
ny and the public.

MfBnre in Altoona Whisky tri Cavsk.
A shocking murder was committed in Altoo-

na at a late hour on Monday night, the 3d iust.,
the unfortunate victim beiug a peaceable and
respectable citizen of that city and a person
with whom years ago we held long and pleas-
ant business intercourse, and found on all oc-
casions piompt, honorable and honest gentle-
man. The facts of the murder, so far us we
have been able to collate them, are that a
party consisting of a man named Geo. Wright,
another named Grimlell, and one ortwo
others, repaired to the public house of John
DiviDe, in East Altoona, and fiuding the front
door locked, went to the back door and forced
an entrance-- Once in, GrindoJ demanded
liquor for the party, which Divine refused. A
dispute then arose between the two, which soon
culminated iu a tcufUe, aud during its proprees
Wright drew a revolver' and fired at Divine,
the ball entering the fleshy part of one of his
legs nud causing an ugly wound. At thi
jur.cture Mr. Benjamin Divine, father of the
wounded man, who happened to be present or
near at hand, although living elsewhere in the
city, interfere), apparently for the purpose of
disarming Wright, but had scarcely approached
the despeiado whan the latter placed the pis-
tol to his (Divine's) breast and fired, tho ball
penetrating his heatt and producing instant
death. Jiot satisfied with his bloody work,
however, Wright again firad. evidently at the
very moment when his victim was falling to
the floor, the ball this time entering Diine'a
head under the chin and passing out through
theskuil. The flight of ths assassin aud his
associate followed as a rnattter of course, but
the officers succeeded iu arresting Wright and
Grindell soon after, and committed them to
the lock up. Next day a hearing was had
before one of the Associate Judges, in the
presence of Judge Taylor, who wassummoced
fiom Huntingdon, when Grindell was released
on $;S0. dollars bail and Wright committed to
jail at Uollidaysburg to a wait his trial. Both
these men are machinists and were in the em-
ploy of the Pa. B. II. Co., Grindell as a gang
boss and Wright as a workman under him.
The home of the latter is in Chambersbtirg.
where he is 6iid to have a widowed mother
living. If so, God pity her in her great trouble.

Thk Mountain Citt If you do nt live in
Altoona, dear reader, the probabilities are that
you htve been there, and having been there,
it is very likely that you have visited, or at
least noticed, a clothing store on Railroad
street, immediately above the St. Charles Ho-

tel, and between it und the Exchange Hotel-Now- ,

wliat we want to get at is, that the pro
prietor of that clothing store, Mt . B. Goldinan,
is a gentleman with whom we have baen long
acquainted, nnd as an honorable, liberal and
obligiog merchant we can recommend him to
all our friends who seek the wherewith to
clothe themselves in the Mountain City. He
has a stock unsurpassed for extent, variety,
styles and textures, and nowhere can man or
boy be more neatly or cheaply furnished with
an outfit. When you call on Mr. U. with a
view to purchase, just tell him that the Fhkk
m an sent you, aud see if he d u't do bis level
best to givo you good bargains.

A New- - Work nr a Local Acnioa.
"Sketches of School Life and Schoolmaster."
eotnpiled from the writingsof Charles Dickons,
by our talented townsman, T. J. Chapman,
Esq., County Superintendent, is now in tho
bauds of the celebrated New York publishing
firm, Messrs. A. S. Barnes & Co.. by whom il
is to be printed, embellished aud bound in the
best 6tyle, and issued as soon as possible iu a
volume of 230 or 300 pages. Of course it will
be a book well worth perusal and preservation,
coming from such an efficient compiler, and
in this county particularly, whore Mr. Chap-
man is so well knowa and appreciated, it can-
not fail to meet with a large and ready sale.

MiProuTrJrrs fievt--r come singly. know
a gentleman whose mowing machine and sew-
ing machine both became demoralized, nnd his
house almost caught tin- - all in one day. The
mowing machine was so badly used up that.it
had to be replaced with a new one, and the
owner, like a sensible man as he is, went forth-
with and bought one of tl.o ce!cbrathd lOtna
Mowers from Ceo. Huntley, who is the right
man to apply to when farming utensils uto
needed by any one.

Home, sweet, sweet home; be it ever so
homely, there is no place like A. J. Christy's
cheap rash store in.the town of I.oretto, where
1 here i- -t a full line, complete variety, and an
immense stock of dry foods, trroceriesi. drugs,
etc., etc., always to bo found and at all limes'
to be bought at a- - low prices as anywhere else
In the county. Uon't forget Andy the first
time, and he'll make it an object to you
never to forget him iu the future.

Second-Hande- d. We all know what thnt
means something that has been used by some-
body else before yen get it. Mills, tho flour and
feed man. is sliif htly in the second-han- d businessnot of course Hciltnir KvrmI-tinTi- .l llnnr: fx.,1
hams, or auything of that sort but a first rate
second-han- d bugtry, which somebody will get abargain in the purchase of if they Hirptr soouto h.. J. Mills, High street. Ebensburg.

The happiest folks, we are rea ly to bet firethose who never get in a bad humor or ilv iu apassion or get in a pet, no matter wlvt diiiicul-tle- sin hie their pathway beset. Ot o.i,.people of that. kind, being supri mely happy'buy all the goods, groceries, ciothinir, no-tions, etc., they m e l, or their families need, atVnllie Barker's cheapest of all cheap mercan-
tile emporiums. .

l?fothing Li kb It. We refer to " AT CUE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE, advertised iu anothercolumn. It is in onebottlc, and as clear as ice.
No gum, no filth, no pvia07i. Examine it. See
advertisement.

Gels & Foster's biir store, Johnstown, Is thecheapest and best stocked in theeornty. Wben

Johxstown, July 10, IS71.
Dear Fkeeman The news of the day has

to some extent accumulated on my hands, andyet much of it is too old for use. There are.however, some items of genuine interest, oneof which is a
BCIClbE.

A man named John Caller, wno lived in the6th ward, took a notion that his pan of lifewas loug enough, niid so took poison to end itBut the dose was too largo, and only acted asan emetic, wLereupon he took a knife und cuthis throat The knife, geing dull, this second
business was only half done, find tho doctors
had to finish the job. They thought at first
that he could be cured, but the les of blood
terminated the cat fatally. The deceased has
a large family, with whom he always lived on
pleasant terms. When askej why he com-
mitted the rash act, Le said it wag not domes-
tic troubles, but that he was tired living, and
wanted to die. lie was confident r a happv
future.

ACCinhK TO HON. D J. WORRELL.
Hon. Daniel J. Morrell and David Dibert,

Esq., had boen out at a railroad meeting at
Sraln. T.vl- - nml .q.....,:... s.. ;
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air. JJibert jumped out. but Mr. Morrell held
ou to the lines until he was dragged out. His
skull was fractured and his back sprained by
the fall, and his head was badly cut. Dr. Low-ma- n

repaired at once to the scene of the acci-
dent and dressed the wound", after which Mr.
Morrell was removed to his residence. He is
now recovering rapidly, and if the weather is
favorable, he ill well.get He made a very
narrow escape from death. "Ab hoc momen-
tum peudat ieteruitas:" On what a moment
haLgs eternity. Had the case proved fatal,
there 5s no man in the community who would
have boen so greatly missed. We sincerely
hope that his injuries will be entirely healed.

ON THK BAMPACt.
Last week be ng the 4th, more or less, your

correspondent reolved on a trip to the scenes
of his boyhood, which he has not seen for
forty years ; and the trip was accomplished
But, alas ! what changes time has wrought in
4J years. Our woud-i- r is how Damascus and
other Asiatic cities could have stood the moul-
dering wreck of time for three thousand years
when forty years makes so mai-- y changes.
The new house my father built, just fortv years
ago, is now stno'ildoring in ruins, while thehouse he theu lived in, and the barn, and the
"old oaken bucket that hung in the well." are
long since demolished, and not a stone left to
show where they stood. We only knew the
place by the eternal rock ribbed l.ills, the
springs nnd the brooks, and a few trees that
still stood as sentinels to watch over the bod
iug ruins of what was once a happy homestead.

fllW SCHOOL lints.The school room ef the-- ' Siaters" is progress-
ing rapidly toward completion. The brick
work i up to tho firs: story. It will be om-plcte- d

in time for a winter school. It stands
in the rear of the old Foster House.

THK NEW HJHOIOU.
Wood vale has been a borough for some time,

but for school purposes it came int") existence
only last June. A contract has been entered
into for an eipht month term. The present
house has beeu ropaired aDd a lot bought for a
l ew building. The board of school directors
are detei mined to bring thU borough to A No. 1

in school matters. May success attend them !

KA RLl HACVKST.
Wheat harvest commenced one week earlier

in this region than it was ever known to com-
mence. The grain is good, the crop heavy,
and it ripened almost in a day. Oats and
grass are middling. Corn is shootiog up rap-
idly and all the crops may be called good.

DISSOLUTION.
Lewis Cohen and Henry Cohen, of the Hat

Tarlor firm, have dissolved partnrrhip. Hen-
ry goes west to seek his fortune while Lewi
remains to continue the Cheap Hat Parlor,
Both are worthy gentlemen, and I wish each
of them abundant prosperity. I hope to hear
of Henry Cohen soon and to loam that he has
turned up trump in the right quarter of the
world for successful business. He is a young
man of great promise and has the good wishes
of all he left behind. him. Rob Rot.

Tue Johnstown Tribune And the Acciii:-n- t

to Young McMrr.LK.v. Wecannot better com-
ply w ith the request containod in the following
than by publishing the note entire. Wo think
the statement or tho Trihunei whether true or
false, was uncalled for, but we feel suro that if
the facts are as our correspondent states them,
aud we have no doubts in that direction, the
editor of that paper will take pleasure in nmk
ing the amende honorable.

LoiiETTn, July 7, 1STI.
Mr. McPike Dear Sir As a favor to me andmy brother 11. A. and family, 1 wish you to re-

fute the erroneous and malicious statement ofthat filthy sheet, the Johnstown 'Tribune, withrogard to Win. Me.Mullen's sad accident. Thatpaper states thnt the boy was under the influ-
ence of liquor, nnd that he had tjuit work andwas idling and acting in a reckless manner allwhich are malicious falsehoods. The boy hadonly recovered from the fever and commenced
work the day before the accident ; nnd during
his dinner hour he got on the engine to ride a
short distance, and while getting oil his hat blew
from his head, and in trying to catch the hat he
slipped under the backmcr engine. He had not
one drop of liquor in him. Hy doing this you
will oblige 1 our friend,

.Ino. A. McMl'Llex.

AftR Yon tK.spfiED. lr not, why defav? At a
small cost you may escape the financial ruin ofyourself and family. By some unforseeu acci-
dent your home, store, shop, or warehouse, the
result of a lifetime of hard labor, may be, in n
few hours, converted into a smoking heap of
ruins. Secure then at once a irood po'icy or in-
surance, ifiiiricicnt to indcmnii vvou to at least
three-fourth- s any possible loss. Ad then all ap-
prehension of t severe calamity will be allevi-te- d,

and the world will appear to your dnilv vi
sion with many of its iiossibil sties concealed
from view, and you will ha-- a feeling of satis-fncti- oii

from the fulfilment of a sacred duty.
Call on KKim ,V Co., lib! Tenth Avenue, Al-
toona, nnd they will accommodate you;

Foreign Exchange and Shipping are n'soamong the specialties of this reliable firm, andpassage tickets to aiid from all points in the
world can be obtained J'rom them ut rcgulur
rates.

IJiCKEY'S FTfRXITCRE WATtEUOO'MS.
John Mickey, I'ndertaker, on Julian street.
Fourth Ward. Altoona. is prepared to supply
Metulie llurial Cases of all sizes und patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Hair and Stnnv MatCiisses manufactured to
order at less than city prices.

Cane seat chaira re-can- ed and fitted up ns
go. d as nt-T-

Mr. Hickey keeps constantly on hand a largo
stock of new and fashionable furniture, and
those who require anything in his line should
give him a Call. Every article; sent from his
rooms will bo warranted as represented.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to. fjul.-13.-tf-.

Cohen's Hat Pari.ou has lost none of Its
ige on account of the railroad excitement,Frest nt that IiUl meetin' wo noticed several

tip-to- p hats that bad just been fotched from
Cohen'. Thistirm hasn very large assortment
of hats and caps, both for summer and winter
for every day aud Sunday, and the proprietors
span! no paius to make a customer feel agreea-
ble while dealing at that store. People cannot
get cheaper nor better hats nnywhere. Cohen
also keeps gents' furnishing goodsof all kinds,
iicoktios, hirt, colars. umbrellas, etc. NoW is
the time and here is the place for cheap bar-
gains. We advise all our renders who ever visit
Johnstown to call t So. 227 Main street aud see
Coheri'e large stocl of goods.

s4 half-barre- ls Lake Herring.
420 quarter-barrel- s Kike Herring.
2iO half-barre- ls White Fish.

The. finest fish in the market, for sale nt low-K- it

hates than at any time during the last
eight years.

JAMES CONNOR.
Wholesale Grocer, No. 335 Liberty Street,

Pittshi-koii-
, Pa. llm.

corn imodrs.
" doz Corn Brooms, made from choice

Ttvli material, for sale at lower rates than
at any time during the last ten years.

JAMES CONNOR.
Wholesale Grocer, No. 3.S3 Liberty St root,

C5-8- 1. PrngiHTBOH, PA. fluJ.J--

' Row. Those throe simple letters, have
fully ps many meanings ts there are letters.
How different it is with -t, especially if the
short svlhible" Vin is put before it. Then it will
n ad Vinroe, whom everybody should know by
thin tit"e n the nroorictor of tho Cambria
House boot and shoe store, where matron, maidjo inn joniistown Hon t forget to c ill ar.d , or miss, man, youth or bov, en n get anythingsve their beautiful goods aud buy very low. in iue uojt or shoe line very thvty in Iced.

COttMUXICATIOX.
SiiiCKSuuno; Pa., June, 1871.

iCnntlnuntion of Letter puhliflud June 17tfc.
Tbe Reformation of the sixteenth century

was a Rlorious emancipation of tho Church tit
Jod from the bondage of sin. ijruorancw nn.icorrupt ion. It furnishes the Christian

with an interesting: and detiffhtful subirct for ' , ...! , , . I
contemplation, and at the same presents .V.:1T poiunr, aim that hoof
10 mm u cause ior sincere ana unreiRrei grati-
tude to tho t and only lleud of the Church,
the Lord Jesus Christ.

Tho short history of the Jteformatit?n which 1
propose writing- 1 will divide info four parts:
J. The necessity of the Huforiimtior.. II. The
menus by which the Keformntion was com-
menced and prosecuted. I IK The hlessinirs of
tho IV. The bLliiitions urising
out of the Reformation.

1. THE NECESSITY fSP THE KEFOItM ATION.
The necessity of the Keformntion will appear

verj- - evident from the corruption in doctrine,
in worship, and in morals, that prevailed iu tin
Church of Itome. Many doctrines were Imposed
upon the people as articles of faith which li;id
not the least foundation in the Holy Scriptures)
in reason, or iu primitive antiquity, and which
ure utterly opposed to common sense and the
experience of mankind, as 1 will briefly tbow
by referring to the most important of tUel".

First. I will notice the doctrine of tho lnfalll-IMlit- y
of the Hishop of Home. This doctrino

was in the Church of Home, at flic iihiy of the
Reformation, almost universally, maintained.
Bellarmine. a distinguished inti'tpreter of the
Komisli faith, teaches that the Pope, when he
instructs the whole Church concerning faith,
cannot err. "We eau believe nothing," aavs
IifwisCapsenis. "unless tve believe with adivine
fuith that the Pope is the successor of St. Peter,
and lufallUilc." "It drpends upon the l'ope,"
says l:iivon:us, "to rutlfy the decrees, and to
niter them when ratified. " "Tho Pope," says
Bellurmine, "is absolutely above the Catholic
Church, and above. a General Council; eo that
he has no JuOtro above him on earth." Corne-
lius Mussres s'.iye i "The Pope cannot err. He
(the l'ope) has even, by some Itoman Catholic;
writers, been designated as God upon earth."
Hut it js presumed that no Itoman Catholic will
deny the doctrine of thclufallibility of tliePope,
since the famous Council recently held tit Home
has decided that the doctrine of the Infallibil-
ity of the Pope is held, maintained and tnitgntby the Unman Catholic Church. I reply to this
assumption, that it is blasphemous and utterly
unfounded in the Scriptures. This doctrine
was tiever acknowledged in the ancient Church,'
and was only introduced in an age
corruption. history wo learn
have contradicted themselves and each other.
tieneral Councils decided in avowed opposition
to each other. Pope Gregory, in the latter end
of the sixth century, said that
tlte univcrtuil fpisro;.of t the fureinnner of A nli-ehri- xt

;" and yet the claim has been made by
numerous Pontiffs: so that if the decision ofGregory i.--i to be received as infallihletruth, his
successors in the Pontificate re tho forerun-
ners of Antichrist; while, on tile other hand, if
they are not the forerunners of Antichrist, bis
decision is not true, and therefore he was Mot
InTnilible. Tho Hivine Redeemer Paid. Matt..XXIII., "He not ye called Rabbi; forone is your Master even Christ ; nfld all ve are
brethren, and call no man your i'athef upon
earth, for one is your Father, who is in heaven.
Neither he ye Masters, for one is your Master
even Christ." The monstrous ubsiirditv of theinfallibility of the l'ope was one of the erro-
neous doctrines which made ri reformationnecessary. I will for the present not say any-
thing about the Pope's temporal sovereignty.
lnafUturo communication 1 rimy discuss it.

Secondly, I will now call your attention to
the absurd doctrine of tninsubstaiitiation, heldby the Roman Catholic Church at the time of
tho Reformation, and which she Mill holds. The
Church of Rome contends that the consecrated
bread and wine in the sacrament of the Lord's
supper are actually so trnusmiited iu the essen-
tial qualities as to cease being any longer bread
and wine, and henceforth become the strictly-literal-

,

and proper, and substantial, and mate-
rial tlesh and blood of Jesus Christ yea. even
Jesus Christ himself, w ith his humanity, andDivinity. The Council of Trent says : "ff any
man shall deny, that in tne most holy sacra-
ment of tho Eucharist there are contained truly
ami really and substantially the body aud blood;
together with the soul and divinity 'of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and therefore the whole Christ,
he is accursed." In the year A. P.

uwuen i ue r wen in wenerai council was held nt
.Ifii.nfl nn.lpr tli. iw ir 1 lien t ,,f t nr...t tit

this doctrine was introduced into the Church of
Home. From t his doctrine arose the worship
of the host or wafer, as a natural result. How
soon and how readily; was the idolatrous practice
grafted inn the Popish innovation of transub-stantiatlo- n.

From the Roman canon law we
learn that Poje Honorius, who succeeded Inno-
cent 111. shortly after the Council ordered the
priests at a certain part of f he mns service to
elevate the consecrated wafer, mid at the same
time the people should prostrate themselves
before it in worship. About fifty years afterthe (Yiuneil that is in the year -U that cele-
brated festival, still observed with much pomp
and parade in Cafholiecountries, nnd called the
Feast of Corpus Christi. or body of Christ, was
instituted. 1 n this frast the mtfrr irfd is carriedthrough the streets in procession amidst scones
of merriment, rejoicing and illumination, and
upon irs approach all full down upon their
knees and worship it till it has passed by. This
practice is idolatrous and wicked, and is ex-
ceedingly injurious to precious and immortal
6ouU. Did not this absurd doe-trine- , nnd the
sinful and superstitious practice arising from
it. call loudly for reformation?

Thn-dly- , I will consider the celibacy of the
clergy, and of the nuns, and if various orders
of monks. Have we not in the elootrines of
celibacy one of the most evident marks of the
great apostasy predicted by St. Paul in his first
Epistlo to Timothj". TV.. 1- -2 3. where forbidding
te marry is expressly mentioned ns one of the
signs by whieh tbe apostasy will be known ?
How clearly is the doctrine of Hie celibacy of
the clergy opposed to the divine instructions of
the Itible! No wonder the Roman Catholic
priests do not wish the Rible to be read in the
common schoo's. The Apostle Paul, in descri-
bing the qualifications of n Rishop. aays : "This
is a true saying, if a man desire- - the eifHee of a
bishop, he'desireth a good work." A Bishop,
then, iiiiit be blameless. "The husband ef one
wife; (riven to hospitality : one thnt ruleth well
his own house, haviughis children in subjection
with nil gravity ; for if a man know not how to
rule his own lions'", how shall he take care of
the Church of God?" In instructing Titus con-
cerning the elders (ministersi'to lie ordained in
the Isle of Crete, he says : "If any be blameless
the husband of one wife, having faithful chil-
dren, such should be ordained. Fer- - a bishop
must be blameless as a steward of God." The
recital eif the enormous wickenlness wliie-- h fol-
lowed the adoption of the doctrine eif celibacy
wonlil be too horrible to beemberelied in a on

written for the perusal of the pub-lie- -.

Kid not this absurdity ctll loudly for a
?

Fourthly, The doctrine of seven sneraments
is erroneous anel unscriptnral. The Church had
only two sacraments until 1 Mt. when it was first
taught by Hugo de St. Victedre and Peter Lom-
bard. In the; Council of Florence. H.TS. jt was
fully eletermineel that it should be taught as the
doetrinerf the Church that there were so veil
sacraments, contrary to ell correct interpreta-
tion of the Holy On this subject
evidently a Reformation was necessary.

Fifthly. I will now give a statement of the
teae-hingo- f tho Roman Catholic Church of the
distinction of sins into venial and mortal those
which ine-urre- d censure or the penalty of death.
The catechism reVluoed the deadly or capital
sins to seven, as follows: I'rido. covetousncss,
lust, linger, gluttony, envy, p'otfi. rf enury
all others were.vfnlal. Hcne'eweare not sur-
prised to hear the Council of Mentz plainly pro-
fess that they cannett linelerstanei how Goel
ceroid bo just if he punished any ftrr venial sins
without eternal punishment. Anelradires nnd
Remaventura assert that for venial sins we do
ne.t so much ns need repentance. Now, when
we consider that sin in every form and degree
is the object; of divine abhorrence, that tho
wrath of heaven is revealed against all nnright-eemsne- ss

without exception, and that sin is the
alienation of the henrt of man from God, wK'ch
constitutes the guilt of sin, what must wo think
erf this imnious elistine.-Ho- of sins? It certain-
ly opens the loOr to all licentieuisness, ami this
has been the legitimate fruit of it in the Church
of Rome.

The necessity of tho Reformation appears
very evident the enrruptiems in doctrine,
in worship and iu morals that prevailed in the
Church eif Rome. Some of the doctrines I have
already mentioned, ami. I wjll now r.roeood te
diree-- t your attention to others. I hei'e then
will first refer to the doctrine of merit, which is
universally taught in the Itoman Catholic
Church. The Council of Trent expressly de-

clares "that the good works of justified persons
are really meritorious; deserving not only an
increase of grace, but eternal life and an in-
crease ef glory; nnd it has anathematized all
wlio deny this eleictrine:" All this is directly
oppoe-- to the doctrino of th Holy Scriptures
teaching thatsinnersaro justified by faith with-
out thewerrksof the law. See what tbe weird
of Goel says Romans, IV., 4-- 5: "Now to him
him that worketh is therewarel. nejtof
grace, out ot ueot. nut to Jiim inatwornein
not. but believetlj on him that Justifieth the
unireullv: his faith is counted for righteous
ness." Romans, V., 1: "Therefore, being Jus--
titled by faith, we have peace with God through
our Lord Jesus Chriot. John, III.,
"That whosoever irelievetn in rum (tne son or
Goel) should not perish but. liave eternal life.

For God so loveel the world that he
gavo his only begotten Son, that vrhosoever le:
lievetii in him should perish, but have ever-
lasting life." Romans, ill., "Ileing
justifleel freelv try his grace, through tho re-

demption that is in Christ Jesus, who God hath
set forth to be a propitiation through faith in
hfs blooel. to bis righfeoiismwjs for re-
mission of sins that are past through the for-
bearance nf God." To declare, I say at this
time, his rlghteousnoss. that he might be justi-
fied, aud the justifhis of him which believcth in
Jesus. Where is boasting then ? It is exe-lude-

jiv what law? of work? Nay. but by tho law
of faith. Therefor?, we concinele that a man is
juotifled by faith without the deeels of the law.
Gahitians, IL. lrt: "Hy the works of the law no
Ilesli shall be justified." How mise-- i iptural and
erroneous, therefore, 1s the doctrine of merit,
as hold and maintained by the Catherlic
Church. Hut I must here add the awful loc-tri- ne

of tho irnrk nf nuprrerouotion. This mon-
strous anel absurd doctrino was inventeel in the
twelfth csuturyi says Dr. Mobheiui. it was

modified and enbelllsbcd in the thirteenth cen-tury. It (this doctrine) contHins, nmonsr others,the following enormities: That there actually
exists an immense treasure of merit, composedof )ious dc'ds anil virtuoUS notions which thosaints hud performed bevond what was neces-mr- y

for their- - own solvation, and which wastherefore applicable to the benefit of others:that the guardian nnd diDcnr of tht nn...
time

From

from

consequence was empowered 1o assign to such
nB in- - iiioukii proper a portion of this inex-haustible source of merit, suitable to their re-
spective degrees of guilt, and sufficient to de-liver them from tho punishment due to. theircrimes. "It is a most deplorable mark nfdsMosheim, "of the power of superstition, thata doctrin o absurd in its nature and so jeriii-ciou- s

in its effects should still be retained arid
defended in the Church of Home." As a prMfthat this dotttrincof 'Works of Supererogation'
hns not been abundoned since the death of

that the l'ope still maintains this doc- -t
rine m the nineteenth century, it is only neces-sary to refer to the fact that he still claims uipossess the key of that superabundant store ofmerit, consisting not only of the meriis of( bnst, but also or the holy Virgin and all thie

Saints. In confirmation of .this Statement, wequote the following from the Jubileeliul! of l'ope Leo. issued from the Vatican .ttKoine in iic'4: "We have resolved," savshe. "hvvirtue of authority given Us from heaven, fullyto unlock that sacred treasure comioied or themerits, sufferings ami virtues of Christ ourLord, and of his-- Virgin MoVitr, and of all theSaint, which the author of human sulvationhas intrusted tit uurdii)enmtum. To you. there-fore, venerable brethren, patriarchs, primates,archbishops and biahopp, it belongs to explainwith K'repiciitty the power of indulgences
w hat is their eiheacy iu the remission, not onlyof the. canonical penance, but also of the tem-poral punishment due to divine justice forpnstslm aud what succor is a Horded out of the heav-enj- y

treasure, from the merit of Christ andhis MiiUst to Mich as have departed real pefiitents in God's loVe, yet before they had dulysatisfied by fruits worthy of penance for sins ofcommission and omission, nnd are purifying inthe fire of Purgatory." Such arrogance, usur-
pation of both spiritual and temporal powen
and awful blasphemy on irt of the Pope andpriests, nnd such erroneous doctrines, absurd-ities and superstitions, received and believed bythe people, certainly demanded a Keformntion.

.

Magie Black.
There is more of this, bin it is pimply impos--

fun i versa I ejble to devote additional space to the eubject
that Popes i this week. Ed.

,

hot

declare

Roman

extinct

ORItJINAt..
AX ANAGRAM;

Rcsr-cc- t fully Dedicate to "One Jooei."

"One Hood," since you hare thought It fit
A play on werrds to try.

And seek to ply me with your wft,
Ailow roe to rcply.

My crooked life I too could toll;
I early went te sticks ;

And though I've rarely been unwell;
I've seen full fifty sicks.

And like friend Elder. I must own,
A two.fulij life pursue;

For while a lawyer I aru known,
I am a lame man toer.

Time was when I could crack a Joke,
When mirth and fun were free",

Bht now the puns I used to perke
Are poked again at me.

And genuine wit I've none to give,
And so would fain relreat.Tor, like the;"vlllage" whero I live,
My puns grow "ousolefe."

And yours, albeit passing good,
With humor flowing free.

Still don't remind me much erf Hood--
You cannot HoKwink me.

L'is wit Is sparkling; bright and clear-Appa- rent

to all eyes :
No change of type "is needed hereHe don't 7(afiris.
fc'ow, whether you be Mac-or-MIc- k,

It matters uot to me;
I've ."ne'er seen Sam," nor knew his trick,And shall let Samuel li.
Lfkc me; you grow too old fcr witAud sparkling epigrams;
Hotter at once, like. David, epilt,

Auel take to making Sams.
You're fat, because

With cranky verse you've been",
And, like a jmlgment out of elates

You thus have lost your lien.
J am yrnir friend, arid riot your foe,

Till death my form shall Seize,
And trust that friendship down shall go

Unto my c.

Adieu I best wishes lots of fun"
I mean to come agnio:

If yem reply with mirth and pun.
1 orevtr Yours, MacSdasb.

foKIOINAL..
MY HEART IS SAD.

My heart is sad. for I have been
Where childhood's early hours were spent,

And viewed the spot whete sorrows keenMy parents' heart-s- f rings often rent :
The toil anel care that they did shareTo nurture thankless children there.
Mv heart is Bad, for now I know

The many wrongs that I have dome,
Which cause unbidden tears to flow

O'er mj-- cheek's, furrows, one by One.Departed Mother 1 how I see
The grief rny waywardness gave thee.
My heart is sad, and yet 1 feel

A hope of pardon. Father dear;
And now I make this last appe-a- l

To thee, as if thou yet wast here:I I wronged thee witli hreik or tongue.
Thou knoweet, Father, 1 Was young.
My heart Is sad, and yet there seems

A Joy commingled wtth my grief.
Like hopes thnt rise in frightful dreams,

W inch gives to sadness soma relief.For that kind monitor within
Condemns mo not for childish felri.

My heart is sad. and yet a veie-e- .

As if frcro heaven, falls on mv ear,
Which makes my bleeding heart rejoice.

And tells me that I need not fear.If parents' sighs are treasured there,
So, too, Is many ah ardent prayer. S.B.M.

Responsible APvEiiTisiNrt Acenoes areagreat advantage to" both advertiser anet pub-
lisher. That of Geo. P. Roweil 4 Co., No. 40
Park Row, New Yerrk, Js considered by mnny
the most complete establishment of tho kiud inthe United States.

Ufa

onin:ARTi
RORERTS. Died, at his residence, tn this

pTHfcfc. on Tuesday last, July 11th, Mr. David H.Roberts, aged 7jt .years:
The father of the eieceased. Mi. Hugh Rob'-erts-,

a native of Wale, settled in this place inthe ye ar 1795, and built a log cabin a short dis-
tance south of where Crawford's hotel nowstands, anel there it was the subject ef thissketch was born, beiug the first mule child born
within the present lilnffs Of Eiir-fts- hr borV
ough. Mr. R. was a. Carpenter by trade, but
for many years held i ho e.flico of J nstie-- e of thePeafe. He was a man of strong natural intel-
lect and serund judgment, and in all the pur-
suits and eluties of life he was above reproach.HcingMrtcf ly Upright anet honest, fife enjoyed,as he e3eserved, the goo.l will of all who knewhim. His three sons, Messrs. C. T. and. I. N.Roberts, of this place, ,anH II. .1. Rertierta, ofJohnstown, are among the most reputable nndenterprising citizens erf our county "werrthy
scions of a noble stetek." Tho remains of de-
ceased were interred at Lloyd's cemetery; neartown, on Weelnesday afternerorif a large con-
course erf people participating in the funeral.Peace to his ashes.

KERREY. Die-el-. fit the residence nf hie fin- -
rents, in Wilmore borough, on Tuesday, July4th, 1S.1, Cook.man, son of Geerige W. audKerbey, aged 15 years And 5 months.
!t.J
TVTOTICK. All persons having claims

- against the '"nrKtut erf the Hoi.t Name.Ebenshurg, Pa., for material furntshnei, workdone, or money loaned, will please present
their accounts ru or before the jL'd day of thismonth for settlement.

R. C. CHRISTY, Pastor.Ebcneburg, July 12, 1871.-2- t.

ONEY WANTED CASH SYS-
TEM ADOPTED. Having left my books

and accounts with Win. II. Sechlef, Es'(.. for
collection, I hereby notify all persons indebted
that, they must make immediate payment to
him if they wish to avoid trouble and save costs.
And, furthcrteorc, be it known to everyboely
that henceforth cash payments will be strictly
required for all articles purchased and all work;
dune ut my tjslablibhuieut.

VALLIE LtJTHTNGtrK.
Ebensburg, July 13, lS71.-3- t.

"jVjOTICE IN PARTITION.
1- ' To James Doyle- - whose residenct'

is unknown, John Doyle, residing irt Youngs-tow- n,

State of Ohio, and Joseph Doyle, residing
In Hannibal, State of Missouri, heirs and legal
rCi'resmfAtive8 of James Doyle, late of Alle-
gheny township, Cambria county, I'Ctiusylva-ui- a.

deceased : i
Take notice, that1 an Inouest will beheld at

the late dwelling house of JamksDovi.e, late
of Allegheny township, Cambria cotin'fy, e!cc'd,
on Tii"-Ii.-f the Stli day of A ij g n 1 1 next,
nt 1 o'cloe-- in theaftetrioon; fcr the purpose of
making partition of the ral estate of said

to and among his chihlren and legal re-
presentatives, if tho same ean be dne without
prejudice te or spoiling the wherle otherwise,
to value ami appraise the same; at whieh time
ami place you ar reeiuesteel to attend, if vou
think proper. W. It. HON ACKER, Sheriff.

8Veria"s Office, Ebenabury, July 10, lbll.-4- t;

JiUST OPENEDij

mil

Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest!';

Nos. H3 and 1.5 Clinton Street,

ioiixsTOitsr,- - iA.

A FCLL MSB j

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,
!

MOURNING GOODSi

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS !

Embracing the Latest Korellies.

rtiaek and ?.ncy Colored DrcSs Silk j

Plain. Strined and Fane-- Javanese Silks i
Plain, Plaid and Stripe-- Japanese Cloth j J

Plain and Fancy Grenadines ; i

AinerieMin Poplin, al! colors ext ra UGr'f-itnt- ;

Lawns, Chintzes and Percales
Fiuia atid Striped Cha'ubra.va.

A FULL. LtNE OTt

WHITE GOCDSi
STRIPED and FIGURED i K

A COilPLBTK STOCK OT

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

CASSIMERL'S, jkAXS,

1XD LLXE FOR ISOYS' KI'ITS.

Alsd, ii cotnplcte variety cf
' SI-EE-C lWJ31a

As well as a fine assortment of

PAUASOLS and SUN UMHUELLAS,

Hosiery, (.loves, orset-t- , Arc,
A.T VEllY XOir 1'Jiici.S,

AT GEIS & FOSTER S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street, JohhstoWn.

Have jfcet opened this week h eIMjt and
choice stock vt

MiLLINERYgpG OODS,
IIOAWETS, - HATS,

FJOAVJE-Tt- s AND Ulijijoivfr,
Illusions and Latex,

DON NET AND HAT CHAl'E,
6r ALL COIX)RS.

jZ5 PIECES OP

CARPETS ! CARPETS!
We have opened and now for sale a most

cle guut assortment cf Sjriiy Ceit-pr-

Brussels Carpet.
Three l'ly Carpels,

Ingrain Carpets.
Fag. Culizgt fr Hemp Carjiets

Mattings and Rugs.
FLOOR OIL CI.VTHS.

all widths, styles and qualities 4- -i, 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 8--4.

We Invite every lady to call and examine our
Stock erf goedS.

The choicest hhd finest stock of millinery
goods find dry foods, in town, on cibibiticu

AT

Sws It osteins,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

clelsn! ovn, Pa.
Cash Sales Low Prices Small Profits !

THE OREAT

OAK HALL

EMPORIUM!
241 Main Street Johnstown,--

Si Ji HESS & BROTHER
HAVE NOW OX IIAivD

The Largest, Best Made
AXD MOST DCIIABLE

SfocSi iff ClotSiiiig
ETR KKPT I?f JOUSSTOWSi

cr?y-rrstJn- g chiefly of
MEN'S COATS.

HEX'S FA NTft. .
JIEN'S VESTS;

YOUTHS COATfl.
YOUTHS' PANTS.

YOUTHS' TESTS ;
BOYS' COATS. ,

LOTS' PANTS.
fcOYS' VESTS.

We ha9 a?s& corfsfafitfy in stock a complete
assortment of

ffnvriMk' run viriiivri nnnno
IlLlVL iSl lIUVIiniMrUUUlJ

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.

jy.We arc prepared to make to order Cloth-
ing of every description on the shortest notice.

Call at Ao. 241 Main Street,
AND SEE HOW IT IS YOURSELVES !

Jerhnstown, April 1871:-flm- ";

hollidayYburg seminary,
Uom.UAYSBt.KCi. PAi

rs w r. rr--

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

i&sffi&'C

Is vdelely known"
as one of the inol
tflectual remedies
ever tliscovcml for
cleansing the fvs-- 1

tr.m and purify fn
l.l l.'i

8toc th.C tCst of
years, with con- -
etamly rrowincrrep- -

-- , : i , . -- .
i . "Mifu, uascu on lisIntrinsic virtues, and nstain?. .
fnarkahle cures. So milel as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yrt so seavchin- -
as to efFectually purge out the cor--ruptio-

of the Llejoel, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
fcr years, soon yield to this powerful" anti-
dote, and disappear. Ilenee its wonderful
cures, many of which arc publicly known;
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases
Ulcers, Irruptions and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors ISlotcliesBoils, Pimples Pustules Sores UUAnthony's Fire, ltose or lTrj-sipe-- J

las Tetter- - Salt Itlieum, Scald
Head, IJuiffHorm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus Stomach,ami Liver, it also cures other coin-Jilain- ts,

to which it would not seem especi-
ally aelapted, such as Dropsv, Iyspep--;
Fia, Fits Ncnralsrio, Heart lMscase,lemale Weakness, Dehility, and
jLeucorrhtea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous jKiisans.
' It is an excellent restorer of health nnd

strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs;
it dissipates the depression and listlcssdah-guor- of

the season. Even where, nd disorder
appears, jreople feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system meTvcs
on with renewed vigor and new lease cif
life.

PitEPAiisD J5 r
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell,-Mass.- ,

Practical and Analytical Chemitti.
feOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWEH

. Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. "We can
assure-- our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its liigli Plkhdard; nnd it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Grat bit Fadkii
Hair to its youthful color, making it
Soft, lustrous, and silken. The sculp,
by its use, becomes white nnd clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruffj
nnd, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-- .

lates and nourishes the hnir-gland- .-.

By its use, the hair grows thicker ami
stronger. In balduc-ss- , it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used;
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, trlossy e.

A. A. Ilay'es, M.D., Statd
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, Thd
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all DrvjgiitS, aiul Dealirs in JLfeJMnes.

Price On Collar.

BucMngham's Dye
F0H THE WHISKERS.

As our Iienewe'r in fnany cases re--,
quire's tdo loiig a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is das'Uy applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.-Bol-

by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO
NASHUA, N.H.

1VOTICE. Rule on Hie Heirs nnd Ias- -
gal lteprcsentatives of ACt TtT, hito

erf Carrerll township, Cambrli eouity, deceased;
to accept, err refuse; etc.
CAMHKI A COUNTY; ! j

i L--

!.

a

a

"

J he Co:i;n'einv.-i:v.l- i cf ! crrnyivani
to James Yost, Augilfct4i5 Yeist. Appalo- -

' ' intrnttimi'il '.villi .tiilin Situ
ing in illairsviile,- - ndi:ina dainty, l'a.: Catiia-rin- e,

iiiterfrirrfi with iiiiiem Kagan, re-
siding in Je.hnsterwn, tV.nibi ia ejoutity.; Marai-re- t,

interinurrieU with John Ase.-hraft- , tesielfng
in Susquehanna terwpship. Cambria county.
Sarah, interniarrieil with William J. Williams,
residing in the borough of Klx-nstiur- ; Ann,
intrrtnarrid,with Thomas J. "Vi!!iapis; residing
in the e.f tlrenrT-ir- r ; tii.i KUen, Inter-
married with Joseph t'oi, residing in the State
of Iowa, beirs nd legal represe-ntative- s erf Ja-
cob' Yost, late of arroJI- township, Cambria,

deceased (iietlini:
Yem atwl every of yo'u are hereby cited to be

anil appe-Trt- - .tt.r; ."nei!-c- erf our Orjhans'
Court, to le hell at Kbohstrurg; !n and fur sai.l
county, on the tirst Monday erf September next;
then und there to aewnt or refuse te take tho
real estate ef the said Jacob. Yost, eleceased, at
the appraiscft VRliirtttem put up."m it by an In-eju- (fl

0u!y awarded hy saM Ceruf t. and ret urncl
by the NhTiI - ;u.l n.tioty fix tie Tth elay ofJune, 171. err show ciry t&t fte sahte she'm'd
not be serld, to wit : A certain piex.-- or parcel
of land situated in Carroll terwnshlp, Cnmt.ria
county, afore-sai- d, bounded and eiese-rite-e- i as
folKrW-:- , to. wit. : a perst,cerrner erf
land erf Kenry ss

77 nere-hes- . to A beech ; thence-- by erf
James Kane, Jr., seruth 7h degrH-s- , we--- t 7

to a post ; thence by land of Wi!linr
Ceilf, rvorfh rtegi-ec- . we-s- t J7 pcrche, te itpest ; flietie by land erf A.URustin Yest. northelegrees, tst '.S perches, to the place of

crmteining thirt --jrrri eirre n a if' riijhtw-si.- r
)ie fh':i, valued and apprjiised at the siai fT

ti n hundred and flty dollar (lVti.iui. rers'emsl-se-- r

ice te be made on the parties resi.lifitr M
tire county, and on thM- - reiiliiig ei.-e-w Itere; Fry
ferur weekly iu the t aeibriit

" or some other newspaper publisheet
in the county. Anel herein fail not.

Witness tlie IIonerralrle ("eorge Tav?er. Tres
lelent Jmlgc of our sai'l Cemrt at Ebensburg,
this 7th etay of Jiine, A. I)'.

C. E . W, ft&tli.
Attest W" H. I'.onai Kf.H, Sl.'iuff.- -

Sheriff's Oflice, EbeTrsbur;, June rs i n-4- t.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE !
Jtn orefer or tbe Orphans'"

Court of Caml-ri- eeiimty. to nie' dirccte-el- .

will expose t Eiilo try publie; vendue or out
Cry, at the benve eif e Wciiele-roth- , in i tobo"reriigh of "rf ilnrore in said count v. oi Ml.irelat v. tlK-9- ' day of July. int..at ioVKk.-p- .

M.. tbe following re-a- l estate, erf w hich .Iaeoh
Itnrkey. late of Croyle twp., elicl. :'

at a ost ; thence north 15 dcf;ree.s.
ast 72 to u ixi-- t ; thence- - bv land of

Invid )nepirer. south J degree's, - jrer
ches, teaiHt; thence by land of which thin
is a part, seruth 2 elegre-cseas- t Si iere-lie-M-

, ter-- i

post ; thence try same- - land, south
west fit to cre--- k ; them-- by e.f
Frcderie-- Manse, north f-- west SI
perches, tot he? plae-- e of contaiiiiir':" Aere and 7 Irto". " .

Trrut." One-thir- d or the purcba-H- ; money in
hand, ami the balance- - in two equal am'tunf
paymenlM. w ith intere-st- . to be by thoJudgment bond anel mortgage of I

E1.1.A1.KTI1 A. HCRKKV.
Admiiiistroli r i,t .bitob tittheii, dee'd.Liicst Twp., July 1, le;i.-3- k


